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North.

firnver. June 16. Perhaps the

ncuui Druaa Kiver, ine rish
Were Made Drunk And The Young

'

Boys Went A Fishing With Much j

Lunk. j

How Hitchcock Overworked the
Poor Railway Mail Clerks.

WASHINGTON. June 19-.-
loveliest wedding ever solemn

Motive For L. V. Hart, Cashier of the
Tarboro Bank Driving a Bullet
Through His Brains Was That the
Bank Examiner Found Him Short
in His Accounts About $50,000.

Tarboro. June 14 A more
stunned or shocked community
would be hard to find than Tar-
boro about two o'clock this
afternoon. Reports came down
the street that Luther Hart had
shot himself.

At one o'clock Mr. Hart was
seemingly in his usual good
humor, even told a man that he

ized here was in the Baptist
Mmrrh vesterday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock when Miss Oviedo

Keeter became the wire of Mr.
Marvin Turner. The church was

vailed for many weeks and cut
short the vegetable products of
the county makes it difficult
for the marketers of Shelby to
prepare meals customary at this
season of the year. The dry
weather seems to be general all
over the South and there is a
scarcity in seasonable goods at
the grocery stores that has not
been equalled in many years.

beautifully decorated in pink and

Happenings in the Two States Boiled
Down in Brief Paragraphs For
Busy Readers of The Star The
Most Important Things of the Week
Summed Up.

During the meeting of the N.
C. Retail Furniture Dealers in
Asheville Friday, Wilbur Jones,
editor of the Southern Funiture
Journal at High Point died sud-
denly.

The North Carolina Epworth
League Assembly, of which Rev.
R. E. Atkinson, of Davidson, is
president, will convene in Hick-
ory June 28.

(

Two negro boys in a suburb of
New Berne disputed about the
division of peanuts. One is dead
but the coroner's jury found that

'

the shooting was accidental.
J. H. Merritt, of Greensboro, a

life insurance man, is in jail in
Nash county on the charee of

preen, pink roses and ivy being
7 . . 1 r.

The other day when 4.000 bot- -. Thirty-fiv- e dollar wastepaper
ties of contraband whiskey : baskets. $298 and $320 tables
were seized and thrown into the ; were some of the little econo-Fren- ch

Broad river by throw- - mies effected by Postmaster
in the bottles against the con- - General Hitchcock in refurnish-cret- e

piers. Editor H. C. Martin ing his "red room" and "brown
of the Lenoir News wrote a room" offices. These and other
story that is a prize winner and examples of republican extra-worth- y

of reproduction. j vagance were revealed in testi-fishi- ng

party mony taken by the House com--
Owing to the continued mittee on expenditures in the

drought the water was low and Postoffice department.
hoTtl! llrlZ 0c,Cf i0?a"y,a . Mr. Hitchcock sanctioned the

m!fthn expenditure of $7,500 in refur-tn-e
mark the pier

iL mshmg three rooms, $4,000 of
Wvm,n?SSi 1ftream- - which went to furnishing the
ZrZZ thirsty,

0WS W, Postmaster general's private
more r. i n

in evidence everywnere. miss
Keeter entered on the arm of would see him after dinner, to

which he was on his wav. Soonher father. Mr. D. J. Keeter.
The gardens in the county haveafter reaching home his wife.and wore white satin trimmed in

who was in a room superintend- - not been very Productive and
ing the serving of dinner when j tnose wno do not nave gardens
in a room above sh hparJ J and depend on the grocery stores

pearls with a handsome diamond
brooch, the gift of the groom.
Her veil was caught with orange
blossoms and she carried a bou-

quet of pride's roses and lilies
of the valley, tied with tulle.

pistol shot. A hurried visit up or their fod are at a bi2 hs-the- re

disclosed her unconscious advantage in planning three
husband lying prone with a meals a dav-woun-

d

through his head. The Says Mr-T-
- B Washburn, one

ball had entered just above the of the leahng grocerers of Shel-temp- le

and came out iust hark by. "I am unable to buy toma- -

daring than the rest of the f117T a a
crowd. noticed these unbroken

Her sister, Miss Viola Keeter
was first maid of honor and she
wore a light blue chiffon over

using $18 of the company's funds.
Merritt says he has a claim
against the company.

bottles as they fell into the f fU.dniu"clure"- - Pa"-cto- ,
ly designed carpets and draper- -

and as soon as the work les furnished the nucleus ofof throwing the bottles was this expenditure. Discussing the liquor regula
satin with pearl trimmings. She
carried a bouquet of mixed sweet
peas. Miss Bessie Turner, sec-

ond maid of honor, entered with

of the ear on the other side. toes- - beans, cucumbers, cabbage,
Physicians were sent for. but Peaches or anything else that
they could do nothing. the southern shippers have been

For years he had been the ac- - supplying. Right at this season
commodating cashier of the wnen I ought to be able to get

tion matter in a recent meetinguvi, emu me uuwu on me
bridge began to disperse, the BOUGHT LAVISHLY

In no instance were bids adthirsty ones waded into the
of the Charlotte aldermen, Al-
derman Guillett saidDr. Grover C. Baber, of Union.

Bank of Tarboro. all Kind ot shipped vegetables, 1.1- - 1 A. S 1 . . nriver in the hope of recovering ve.sed tor, or competition per-th- e

unbroken hnttlMnfw ?1Ued- - inlucky dealer had;
S. C, and she wore embroidered

the produce men have nothing
year nariote Drug

They were not successful in this but to state his price and secure ,
stores filled 4,000 whiskey pre- -

an oraer upon me treasury.but to their utter amazement

batiste and carried pink carnat-
ions and ferns. Presiding at
the piano was Miss Irene Whis-nan- t,

of Blacksburg, S. C, who

FOUND SHORTAGE

The motive for the suicide be-

came known about four o'clock,
just about the time Mr. Hart

whatever to offer. I hate to
answer the phone every time it
rings, for I know it is some one
wanting what I am unable to

and surprise they found a great rLlve red torty dollars pur-- 1 A corps of engineers began

played Lohengrin's wedding died,
fish manogany daven-- , work at Salisbury Tuesday sur-eddyi- ngmany lazily basking in the caa?ea

pool on the down-stea- m P0rts Jor Amencan royalty; $330
,
veymg the proposed railroad line

side of the pier. tk.,. brought in two arm chairs; $98 from Salisbury to Monroe. Bonds
buy. My. customers haveAs Hank hxaminer Douffhton . , ....march as the bridal party en

J.11V1V TTCIC 1 . , ... . . . . .tered, Mrs. W. E. Anderson sane
' delved into the books, he began D?7 C? g00dS and 0ther proaucea 3 iaoie;t2yo purcnased nave Deen voted by townshipstrout. suckers, hornyheads.

"The Life Road." During the : to find entries that needed perch, eels, carp and catfish, and
(ceremony,

which was performed
immense arch en- -

strange to say the boys could

a second desK., and Jloo a tnird, m Kowan and Union for thecon-- A

wardrobe to hang coats in struction of the road,
cost $265. One rug was purchas- -, At a negro festival in Robeson
at $483.75. Another davenport in county, Saturday night, a com- -

just pick them up. The trout

Planation. Of this he asked' "' ' "lc Tgroceryman m Shelly oneBraxton Hussey the assistant
ho can c re thicashier, who. after being plied .'. with years gone by says he iswith questions, broke down andcf,iw unable to buy vegetables for his

itwined with smilax Mendel- - and perch were a little less tamelssohn'8 march was softly and than the others, while the can, cuia? rmul m bination of whiskey, women and
peetly rendered. As the bridal olcligu mat tiicatcaiuig nau uccn

. customers. I have never seen and especially the catfish, were JVwncie oam woj urapcnes.talk about a baseball game
tor ro?m c?st J600. broughtparty left the altar Miss WTi TnX n t0f

, S,6Vf n yCan 3 a season like this since 1881. I
' Particularly easy prey. The T m(iue; on a row which resulted

pantDaved Traumpri's was cr over . . . . trv floonntf in nn ronrnms .i n i .. r,
lHUr r, Vu 1 nave oougnt canned goods and; eeis. oi course, were slippery T ;Tr mueiulw ounK 'jvxcKae.t900Margaret Barber, the; that he knew the crasht would white beans-thi- ngs that there

' a"d the boys did not give much AAf lcpWe table cost There were a half dozen' partici-tracti- ve

daughter of Dr. and come and he was dad that the , j , i; u ..... oo. with black marble r.oT,t ? si,lu oui "' ugm iu unw ismlsnoaemana ior ordinarily at:a"clluu" tucm, werem W. E. Anderson, of Blacks- -' suspense was oer. '

this 'busy gathering and in
top also cost $64. It cost $352 ifl,rNow and h.nr. season. up carry .... .... . . "

W, b. c, was ring bearer, and '

under bond Jashore thelartfer 10 scraPs the WOOd-wo- rkwfe.n T can anH more vai- -lu ,., L-- r A T. , i get snipped vegeta- -
fc wore cninon trimmed in babv ci;w aiii. in the private office preparatory AT THE H0STITAL
tJl.y vjuwiiui aiwou U1CS tllC die UUirageOUSIV nifZn ' """' tamcuuui aimpish, with white ribbon. The nf thi mnWinn ivnmnnti Af , tu 'nilfid into a nnp.Wcp to new finish.-

best man was Mr. May-- " ... i!i ,1 Snrh woe fha maicipoms warrant for Mr Hiissevandhad thpm luai was passmg until mey got ; r " i"v-"JU1- v ATAl ,iauuioLi tTeeK iorflp- -
iisrH c,:.u ii.. i . ... . . Hitchcock's economy in matters

x . ' . . ier 01 tne bim bound over to court. The rain Sunday will relieve the wagon bed nearly full, pendicitis AH Recovering Nicely.
uaiivar nnn Knnt ot rintrn,, . ..... ... , , . . . .. ... pertaining to his own personalAttnis writing ne nas not the situation considerably. Gar- - catkish swallow corks Last Mondav Mrt. Ihfiiishprs worn ifociom , , . . ..rin. . i , . rrmfrvr In mitts.-- ,, ,: Rrt Ken- -
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luticaiiou ftiuua awu- - aim UC piUUUCtlVC in a ieW m vuv oimiiamai mCy - . force WaS OnpmrprtU enSf ?ln and Ed' Ham" lations about the extent of the days. did not stop to think how it all clerks for instance he followed

aic 7t,s'... He stood the wellof Grover. and Flmer .u.- - i, wn A entirely difTcrPnt linP nf nmrp.
emdon, of King's Mountain ' 1. V CONCERN ASSIGNS. UrZ 7Lh T dure and will probably go home today.

received $12,500. . foundTi '. no one lying Miss MamrorAnfUn,,ne bride is the oldest dauch- - ii,,f ti,;, r;n Krf;n , . inrnniddinn nnn... POSTAL clerks over work ed , : Aninony,
PofMr anriMro n iv 7 " " tmo mi. j. Kj. mcDrayer a lo. Makes Assign- - " , " - UwUU1CM1auuw - daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A
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She is a h; r .'rr,,""w " Saturday atternoon the door ;,' . 'Z! mon C Thursday and was able to go

Hn uxeu at io.uuu. ,.r muum was panting auu nis Dig viiv uin. vl lout, ne home SundavPosses all the ti-ait- s of char- - fr Hhpv not nnlv made a
Co' was rills working likeahlarksmitl,-- - could make a record for emnn- - . . . ..

. . i ciosea. tne concern naving made u 11 j L , , m .t i .. .. . . wuss raunne uernest daugh--l that. pt tn malro 11 n 1,,1,.
. ...,-- v on nssianmpnt in i s rrsrtitnro : z z:r;z :rr ir w

Ihe
. . :" ::. r ter 01 ine late M'. Tom DePriestF Popular young lady. oheito thp hank pvprv item of nron- - r T m . .. "a RmilA already overworked rail- - 1 1. 1 .fc- - - ' "i'.V"". ;"""an'p csiae" : 7 waa

w"?-"..- n. i"ars?r marked talent in music and ertv tht h had playiw over his broad h,aH way mail clerksweredrivenuc?; V"V Z T": "V r.rr BheMs dangerous attack of, coujf tcx 1U
. e. at Charlotte, and Mere- - ae will amnnnt. to SSO.OOfl , , b. "u hear a kind of sat sfied tfnmt Conditions in the west esne- - ., v.

.n i'n . h ... i- umege at Ka e . Mr. ' r ,7 v. win wina up me business as u ;v ? ;oii u j- - r - mr an usoorne, .tne ar

Hart was 35 years old and leav- - a iu. u. occasionally escape tromhis big ciauy tne tentn division be- - nu arm nf Tli T P r i jher is cashier of thp Rank- - nf owiim uuoaiuivj. 1 11UUKI1 It lias vi 'i. w. j,tx it.es a wife and two children. mouth. " i . came intolerable. Open rebel- - .Sbeen known for some time that Anen, .aawnea. u?on an acute attMk rflovni. : ,
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ess man. He is popular, has At A. and M. College tne concern was .weak. ,t caused had therd
- Tracy men rgf ; ana ws operated on Thursday.

.

g business aenmpn thnt! At the A. & M. College the no little stir among the business Wn aitnrtlkA ,. HntWvtr, ,nrk ;
For awhile it was feared .he

jeaks the highest success: j work is soon to begin on the men when the door wasclosed .' fe3dof Z theZ T e .07Mrs Tm L--
W wu.uuu animal industrv Mr.J.C. McBrayer. manager itu . r. ful Dr. Shoemaker

i lei l uii i . ui n ve were; "y bottles booze ea- - Ihen of them I
. , were actually returnvnom, flm, up w of i, n.

Southern for Washm I also din- - and principal stockholder is well't "unwauu "J and the nurses pulled him throughn building and on a new ..that they all reinstated, but refused to .!nere thov ri--
il ing hall for the college, ine "j- -;

5'Mrs OsWnp hf q fbeginning of the work on the they hadthe This aroused the whole north- - ,andje. after which they will go
7ik, Vs., to take the boat proposed $40,000 Y. M. C. A. re,verse- - business concerns are

building is near at hand, ample he DePje'- - fhey have ailments
contents of the stomach of the west. The clerks met in mass .annoay..

large catfish examined, and they meeting at St. Paul, Minn.1 To Moorehead
"

found two corks with the word They are now forcing the post- -
the

SZ trm W Theirj.jhon--
i.

EanFxf3-thenc- e back into
Carolina Thv "Hayner" stamped on them, master general to relent in his r Aftl? yeaJ Cleveland

while the entire contents ha H plan to eonomi hv nvor. uafas under Capt. O. Max
strong odor of booze and beer." working the railway mail boys. GAr?ner, Wli

1 J to ACamp Glenn

cock economy bump also caused "
. - ne ecap-SfiaaDei- m

whe
rp

the Postmaster General to pay men FirstNor h Caro-X- ?

4i? the full year salary of $5,000 to'-lm- Regiment will take place
attended University A. W. Lawshe. third assistant then. A shooting range forCommencement and Moores- - postmaster general, while the ' target pratice has been prepared

ville where she visited friends. latter sojourned in New Mexico ; there and the military compan- -

funds being already available uiat oul"c
in good pledges and consider- - Dr. Gidney Hurt,
able cash in hand. The animal News has been recei ved in the
industry building is to cost $30.- - city that Dr. Will Gidney came
000 and is to be erected by the near meeting death a few days
state board of agriculture. agowhen he and his brother.

"Where are you going with Dr. Charlie Gidney drove out
that goat, little boy ? " from Plainview, Texas to look

"Down to the lake. Come at a track of land. Dr. Gidney
along if you Vanter see some was standing on the back of the
fun. This here goat has just et buggy when the horse jerked
a crate of sponges, an' I'm going and threw him to the ground,
down and let him drink." Tol- - He fell on his head and was de.

conscious for five hours.

Greturn in about two weeks
Trt0 7ake their home.

lUI?er 8 suit;SWcloth( with hat,
andglovea to match.

fjAWeathersnd Mr.
fathers went to Char-e- e
Sunday to be at the bed--

J?-Mrs- . Rollins died of
Cn7,Sease Sunday after--

puoncan party, Dut penorming : w"v W1VJ tcJonnr . )cnencK which begins no government service what- - a trip every two years to some
4hio WAPir ArK. ii. i , . . . .-- vvi jcatcruay, "wv"-- ever. otner point outside the State.


